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Abstract  

Large carnivores are keystone species and their foraging strategies may be a determinant in  

the functioning of communities and ecosystems. The plastic foraging behaviour of carnivores  

is likely to be influenced by a suite of factors. Here, we studied spotted hyaena diet during  

two contrasting periods in terms of lion population abundance to investigate the changes in  

spotted hyaena foraging strategies in response to changes in expected intraguild interactions  

in Hwange National Park, Zimbabwe. The analysis of hyaena scats and feeding sites of GPS- 

tracked individuals revealed that during the period of high lion abundance, spotted hyaena  

consumption and preference for very large prey (elephant and giraffe) increased while that of  

large (buffalo) and medium-sized prey (zebra, wildebeest and kudu) decreased, despite an  

increase in spotted hyaena foraging group size. These results suggest a shift from active  

predation to scavenging as the potential risk of kleptoparasitism by lions and intraguild  

competition increased. However, the likely increase of lion predation on very large prey due  

to the increased proportion of adult males in the lion population could also result in intraguild  

facilitation by providing spotted hyaenas with additional food sources and thus promote  

coexistence between these species. Our findings suggest that changes in the numerical  

abundance of competing species can affect their diet and prey preference which could  

ultimately increase the intensity of competition (and facilitation) between carnivores and may  

thus impact prey populations and possibly ecosystem functioning.   

  

Keywords: Crocuta crocuta, GPS clusters, Hwange National Park, interspecific competition,  

interspecific facilitation, Panthera leo, prey preference, scat analysis  
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Introduction  

Carnivores can access food through predation, kleptoparasitism (i.e. displacing other  

carnivores from their kills; see Iyengar 2008 for a review) or scavenging (Pereira, Owen- 

Smith & Moleón 2014). In a community, the relative importance of predation versus  

scavenging and kleptoparasitism is a determinant for the structure and stability of food webs  

(Wilson & Wolkovich 2011), and changes in the foraging strategy of one carnivore species  

has the potential to affect its interactions with other carnivores (Karanth & Sunquist 1995), as  

well as prey populations (Owen-Smith & Mills 2008). At the intraspecific level, carnivores  

can exhibit several foraging strategies depending on the circumstances (Pereira et al. 2014).  

For example, fork-tailed drongos (Dicrurus adsimilis) normally forage alone for small insects,  

but they shift to following other species that they kleptoparasitize for larger terrestrial prey  

when temperatures are cold (Flower, Child & Ridley 2013). Within the mammalian carnivore  

guild, interference competition plays a significant role in carnivore ecology (Durant 2000,  

Caro & Stoner 2003, Broekhuis et al. 2013), and can reach the extreme level of intra-guild  

predation (Palomares & Caro 1999, Caro & Stoner 2003). These competitive interactions may  

lead to shifts in foraging strategies and diet composition in the subordinate species. In India,  

leopard (Panthera pardus) diet shifted towards small prey and livestock following the  

recovery of the tiger (Panthera tigris) population (Harihar, Pandav & Goyal 2011). Carnivore  

interactions are complex and trophic facilitation between carnivore species may also take  

place and influence carnivore prey selection and foraging strategy. For instance, wolves  

(Canis lupus) appear to increase scavenging opportunities for wolverines (Gulo gulo; van  

Dijk et al. 2008) and coyotes (Canis latrans, Wilmers et al. 2003) inducing modifications of  

their diets. An understanding of foraging strategies and their determinants is thus key to  

predicting diet shifts in response to changes in the prey and predator communities.   
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In African savannas, lions (Panthera leo) and spotted hyaenas (Crocuta crocuta; hyaenas  

hereafter) are the largest and most numerous predators. Their diets overlap extensively as they  

both predominantly prey on and scavenge from large and medium-sized herbivores (Hayward  

& Kerley 2005, Hayward 2006, Périquet, Fritz & Revilla 2015); these two species are thus  

likely to compete with each other. Additionally, both lions and hyaenas are capable of stealing  

kills from each other, with the presence of at least one adult male lion providing a substantial  

advantage to lions (Kruuk 1972, Cooper 1991, Trinkel & Kastberger 2005). However, they  

can also benefit from unfinished carcasses left by the other predator, hence facilitating each  

other’s resource acquisition. Very little is known about how these interspecific interactions  

affect the two species’ foraging strategies and diet (but see Purchase 2004). Further, for these  

social predators, group size may influence their foraging strategy as group-hunting allows  

larger prey to be killed (Kruuk 1972, Schaller 1972) and larger groups are also capable of  

better defending their kills from competitors and their kleptoparasitism success is increased  

(Kruuk 1972, Cooper 1991).   

In Hwange National Park, Zimbabwe, the long-term monitoring of hyaena diet and group size  

(1999-2013) associated with a moratorium on lion trophy-hunting in the periphery of the park  

(2005-2008) affecting the lion population within the protected area (Loveridge et al. 2010)  

provided a unique opportunity to study the changes in hyaena foraging strategies in response  

to changes in the abundance of the lion population, considered as a proxy for the level of  

intraguild interactions. Hyaena foraging strategies are extremely difficult to characterize from  

direct observations because the dense vegetation in HNP prevents continuous monitoring of  

their behaviour. However, changes in hyaena diet composition are likely to reflect  

modifications of their foraging strategies. We used scat and carcass analyses as  

complementary methods (as in Bacon, Becic & Epp 2011, Davidson et al. 2013) to assess  

hyaena diet composition and prey selection, and ultimately assess whether the main driver of  
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hyaena foraging strategies was (1) the level of intraguild interactions with lions (assumed  

from the numerical changes of the lion population), or (2) hyaena foraging group size. Under  

the first scenario, an increase in the number of lions and in particular male lions (resulting in a  

possible increase in competition), would lead hyaenas to avoid medium-sized prey and prefer  

smaller prey that can be killed and eaten fast enough to minimize kleptoparasitism by lions.  

Additionally, very large prey killed by lions would increase scavenging opportunities for  

hyaenas. Under the second scenario, smaller foraging groups would kill smaller prey, while  

the scavenging of very large prey should not be influenced by hunting group size.  

  

Materials and methods  

Study area and populations  

Hwange National Park (HNP) is located in north-western Zimbabwe (19°00'S, 26°30'E) and  

covers an area of approximately 14,600 km2. The study area (≈ 1 500 km2) comprised the  

Main Camp area, located in the northern part of HNP characterized by Kalahari sand soils.  

The vegetation is primarily woodland and bushland savanna, interspersed with small patches  

of grassland (Rogers 1993). HNP is semi-arid with a wet season from November to April and  

a dry season from May to October. The long term mean annual precipitation is 600 mm (CV =  

25%). Availability of surface water to animals is primarily from rainwater collected in natural  

depressions. However, most of these do not hold water during the dry season, when water is  

artificially supplied in about 50 waterholes spread throughout HNP. The hyaena population  

density has been stable since 1999 with an average (± SD) of 9 ± 2 indiv./100 km² (Périquet  

2014). Lion sport hunting focused mainly on adult males for their trophy occurred in areas  

surrounding HNP until 2004, when a moratorium banned lion hunting from 2005 to 2008. As  

a consequence, the lion population density within HNP which was just above 2 indiv./100  

km² before 2005 has reached 3.5 indiv./100 km² in 2010 with a very strong increase in the  
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percentage of males in the population from 15% to 35% (Loveridge et al. 2010). We thus  

divided our study into two distinct periods: the period 1999-2005 characterized by a low level  

of interactions with lions (period 1 hereafter) and the period 2008-2013 characterized by a  

high level of interactions with lions (period 2 hereafter).   

  

Hyaena group size  

As part of the baseline monitoring of the hyaena population, we drove at least five nights per  

week (from sunset to midnight and 4 am to 8 am), and spent full nights at waterholes during  

the dry season to locate and observe hyaenas during both periods . Group size was  

systematically recorded. Additionally, we collected opportunistic data on group sizes  

whenever we saw hyaenas. We distinguished foraging groups (groups of hyaenas moving  

around the landscape, either hunting or looking for a carcass to scavenge) from feeding  

groups (groups of hyaenas feeding on a carcass). We classified foraging and feeding groups  

into the following size classes: alone, small (2-4), medium (5-7) and large (>7). We observed  

678 foraging groups and 54 feeding groups during period 1 and 122 foraging groups and 42  

feeding groups during period 2.  

  

Scat data  

We collected 226 and 300 scats during period 1 and 2 respectively. Each scat was soaked for  

30 min in water and bleach in a nylon stocking to extract the hair content. Hairs were then  

sundried and analysed to identify the prey species they belonged to. Most of the time, it was  

possible to identify prey species simply by looking at the bulk of hairs. When this was not  

feasible, a sample of hair (five on average) were analysed under the microscope (scale  

patterns and cross section) and compared to a reference collection (Koegh 1983, Buys &  

Koegh 1984). Scats that contained either hair we could not identify or no hair at all were  
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discarded in the following analyses (n=46). For scats that contained hairs from two different  

species, they were counted as two samples, one with each prey species. To avoid any pseudo- 

replication, only one scat per prey species was taken into account from those collected the  

same day at a given location (e.g. latrine, carcass). We eventually obtained a final sample size  

of 180 and 206 scats for period 1 and 2 respectively.  

  

Carcass data  

Hyaenas were opportunistically observed feeding on 58 different carcasses during period 1  

and on 22 carcasses during period 2. Prey species was recorded at each carcass. Additionally,  

during period 2, nine hyaenas (from four clans) were equipped with GPS radio-collars  

(African Wildlife Tracking, UHF 407, GPS collar with UHF download and VHF transmitter)  

that recorded hourly positions at night (from 18:00 to 6:00). Hyaenas were immobilized by a  

professional team (see Périquet 2014 for details). We used these GPS data to search for  

potential feeding sites (either kill or scavenging sites) by identifying clusters of GPS fixes that  

included at least 3 h of successive locations within a 50 m radius. We identified 281 clusters  

and visited 263 on foot. Clusters were visited as soon as possible after hyaenas had left the  

site and maximum two months after. We searched for the feeding site, identified by the  

presence of a carcass, bones, horns or large amounts of hair, within a 100 m radius of the first  

GPS point of the cluster. However, it was not possible to assess if the prey animal had been  

killed or scavenged by hyaenas. At 90 sites, we found a carcass or identifiable prey remains  

and recorded the prey species for each. In total, we thus identified 112 carcasses on which  

hyaenas fed during period 2. Very small prey (~10kg) consumed in less than 3 hours were not  

detectable using our method and were thus excluded from the carcass analysis.  

  

Diet composition  
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Each prey species was assigned to a prey size class (Table 1) based on the adult female body  

weight (Coe, Cumming & Phillipson 1976). Because of their low abundance, but also their  

similarities in size and ecology, sable was pooled with roan, and steenbok was pooled with  

duiker in subsequent analyses. We also grouped birds, small mammals (e.g. mongoose,  

rodents), springhare (Pedetes capensis), porcupine (Hystricomorph hystricidae) and other  

carnivores into a class "other". For each period, we calculated the proportion of each prey  

species in the diet by dividing the number of scats or carcasses of the given species by the  

total number of scats or carcasses. Elephant is a species that is not reliably identified from  

scat data as hyaenas may avoid feeding on the skin with very few hairs and the proportion of  

hair-less flesh in an elephant is large. Additionally, a bias may exist in our study for period 1  

when most scats were collected from a clan living in close proximity to a National Park camp  

where hyaenas could access elephant meat and skin leftovers from a butchery processing staff  

rations. Consequently, comparison of diet composition (and prey preferences) based on scat  

analysis between the two periods were conducted excluding scats containing elephant hairs  

(20 scats for period 1 and five for period 2). We used chi-square test to examine differences in  

prey community composition, hyaena group sizes and diet based on scats between the two  

periods and Fisher exact tests to examine hyaena diet based on carcasses.  

  

Prey availability data and prey preference analyses  

Prey densities for common species were estimated in the Main Camp area by using line  

transect surveys carried out in September/October (late dry season) and in May/June (early  

dry season). We used most of the available roads as transects. Data were analysed using  

Distance Sampling software (Thomas et al. 2006). Details of the methodology used to analyse  

the data are provided in Chamaillé-Jammes et al. (2009) from which we extracted estimated  

densities of prey populations for period 1. We calculated the more recent densities for period  
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2 based on identical road surveys from 2008 to 2013. Overall prey abundance was estimated  

by averaging values for the late and early dry seasons. For each prey species we computed the  

Jacobs' index (Jacobs 1974) D = r-p / r+p-2rp; which standardizes the relationship between  

the proportion of each species (or prey class) in the diet r and its proportion in the prey  

community p. D ranges from -1 maximum avoidance to +1 maximum preference. The Jacobs’  

index was chosen as it minimizes bias in preference estimation, especially with proportions  

below 10% (see Hayward & Kerley 2005 for details). The classes "other" and sable + roan  

were not included in prey preference analyses as their availability was not known and their  

occurrence too rare to provide reliable density estimation respectively. Averages are presented  

with their standard deviation (± SD), unless stated otherwise. We used the R software v. 3.0.2  

for statistical analyses (R Core Team 2014).  

  

Results  

Changes in prey community composition  

The proportion of herbivore species in the community of potential prey significantly differed  

between the two periods (ℵ2=946.9, df=8, p<0.0001). The overall prey biomass decreased  

from 7200 kg/km2 during period 1 to 6762 kg/km2 during period 2. The proportion of giraffe  

and wildebeest decreased from period 1 to period 2, whereas the proportion of buffalo and  

kudu increased (Fig. 1). All other species were stable in the prey community, with elephant  

being the dominant species with 28% of the herbivore individuals and 75 to 77% of the  

biomass.  

  

Changes in hyaena group sizes  

Foraging group size differed between the two periods (ℵ2=10.15, df=3, p=0.02) with hyaenas  

foraging less on their own and more in groups during period 2 (Fig. 2a). However, once at a  
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carcass, they fed significantly more alone and less in large groups during period 2 than during  

period 1 (ℵ2=10.24, df=3, p=0.02, Fig. 2b).  

  

Changes in hyaena diet composition  

Hyaenas fed on at least eight different species based on carcass data (one white rhinoceros,  

Ceratotherium simum, carcass is excluded from the analysis due to the extreme rarity of these  

species in HNP) and 17 species based on scat data (Table 1). Diet composition was different  

between the two periods based on both carcasses (Fisher exact test p<0.0001) and scats  

(ℵ2=21.56, df=7, p=0.003). Based on scat data (and excluding elephants), the major changes  

from period 1 to period 2 for common prey species were that hyaenas fed 2.1 times more on  

giraffe, 2.3 times less on buffalo, 2.8 times less on wildebeest, and 5 times more on warthog  

(Table 1, Fig. 3a). Based on carcass data, the major changes from period 1 to period 2 were  

that hyaenas fed 1.8 times more on elephant, 3.7 times more on giraffe, 3.8 times less on  

buffalo, zebras disappeared from their diet, 1.6 times less on kudu, 13.4 times less on  

wildebeest and 4.5 times less on impala (Table 1; Fig. 3b). The contribution of very large prey  

to hyaena diet increased from 41.4% to 79.5% based on carcass data (Table 1), which  

represents the most important difference (Fig. 3b).   

  

Changes in hyaena prey preference  

We found that hyaenas did not take prey in proportion to their availability and prey preference  

changed from period 1 to period 2 (Fig. 3c and d). There was a switch from avoiding very  

large prey (giraffe) or consuming them as available (elephant) to being preferred. Large prey  

(buffalo) were preferred during period 1 but avoided during period 2. For medium-sized prey  

(zebra, kudu and wildebeest), there has been an overall trend from preference during period 1  

to avoidance during period 2, except for wildebeest based on scat data. No clear trend was  
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detected for small prey. Very small prey (duiker and steenbok) were consistently taken in  

proportion to their availability during the two periods.   

  

Discussion  

We found that hyaenas are generalist foragers feeding on a wide range of available prey  

which is consistent with previous studies (e.g. Kruuk 1972, Mills 1990, Hayward 2006).  

However, hyaenas in HNP did not consume prey relative to their availability, similar to  

observations of hyaena feeding ecology at other sites (e.g. Moremi Game Reserve, Cooper  

1990, Ngorongoro Crater, Höner et al. 2002, Addo Elephant National Park,  Wentworth,  

Tambling & Kerley 2011). All these studies show that hyaenas have site-specific prey  

preferences. In HNP, elephants contribute a large percentage to hyaena diet (up to 67% of  

their diet), a clear adjustment of hyaenas to this ecosystem where elephants represent over  

75% of the herbivore biomass (this study, Chamaillé-Jammes et al. 2009). While hyaenas  

have been reported to kill new-born elephants (Salnicki et al. 2001), there is no doubt that the  

large majority of the elephant biomass they consumed was scavenged (only 11 elephant  

carcasses were calves). While most of the very large (elephant and giraffe) and large prey  

(buffalo) were most probably scavenged, medium-sized prey (kudu, wildebeest and zebra)  

have a greater chance to have been actively hunted and killed by hyaenas. Several studies  

have shown that hyaenas are efficient hunters and capable of taking down relatively heavy  

prey (Kruuk 1972, Mills 1990, Périquet et al. 2015), and this is also the case in HNP (Salnicki  

et al. 2001, Drouet-Hoguet 2007, Périquet 2014).   

Our results revealed a significant change in hyaena diet composition and prey preference in  

terms of size class consumed between the two study periods. Whereas in period 1, large and  

medium-sized prey were selected by hyaenas, and hence represented an important  

contribution to their diet, this was not the case in period 2. These trends were consistent based  
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on both scat and carcass analyses. In parallel, a striking result of our study is the strong  

increase of very large species contribution to hyaena diet and the preference for these prey in  

period 2. Our results suggest there has been a switch in hyaena foraging strategy from  

predominantly hunting medium-sized prey and scavenging/kleptoparasiting large prey during  

period 1 to mostly scavenging very large prey during period 2. These results do not support  

the hypothesis that hyaena foraging strategy was driven by hyaena foraging group size. Since  

hyaenas foraged in larger groups in period 2, we would have expected the proportion of  

medium and large prey hunted by hyaenas to have increased. Additionally, the consumption  

of giraffe increased while their abundance decreased and we found the opposite pattern for  

buffalo. Thus changes in prey community composition cannot explain the changes in hyaena  

diet. Finally, the number of animals dying from natural causes unrelated to predation  

(drought, disease) was unlikely to have changed between the two periods (both years had  

above average rainfall and no disease outbreak was reported). Hence, these changes are  

compatible with the hypothesis that the level of interspecific interactions with lions is a main  

driver of hyaena foraging strategy.   

In period 1, due to the lower abundance of lions in the ecosystem and the lower probability of  

encountering adult male lions, hyaenas were more likely to retain the medium-sized prey they  

killed During this period, lions were also likely to be more sensitive to kleptoparasitism from  

hyaenas due to the low number of adult males in the lion population (Cooper 1991, Trinkel &  

Kastberger 2005). As a consequence, hyaenas might have been able to steal numerous buffalo  

carcasses, which is the main prey of lions in HNP (Davidson et al. 2013). Conversely, the risk  

of hyaenas losing their carcasses to lions is expected to increase in period 2 while their ability  

to steal lion kills to decrease. Further, the cost of kleptoparasitism by lions was likely to be  

higher for large and medium-sized prey as hyaenas expend more energy while hunting and  

have a high risk of attracting lions in the process because of the noise (Kruuk 1972). This  
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might be responsible for the decrease in hyaena consumption and preference for these prey  

size classes between period 1 and 2. The decrease in hyaena feeding group size might also be  

a response to the increased competition with lions, as fewer clan members at feeding sites will  

decrease the level of hyaena interactions while feeding and ultimately result in less noisy  

feeding to remain undetected by lion (see Webster, McNutt & Mccomb 2010 for the role of  

eavesdropping in large carnivores). Therefore, changes in lion population composition might  

have induced changes in the fission-fusion dynamics of hyaena clans which is consistent with  

the conclusion of Smith et al. (2008).  

During period 2, males were more often present in lion prides (Loveridge et al. 2010), hence  

lion groups had a better chance of success in hunting elephant, giraffe and buffalo, and they  

thus might have increased their predation of these rewarding species. In HNP, some lion  

groups have specialised in killing elephants including large sub-adults and weak adults (pers.  

obs.) and giraffe are also common lion prey (Davidson et al. 2013). This ultimately provides  

more very large carcasses available in the landscape, increasing scavenging opportunities for  

hyaenas. Leftovers from lion on these carcasses are likely to be very beneficial for hyaenas.  

The increase of lion predation may provide hyaena with additional food sources. Our results  

are in accordance with those from Höner et al. (2002) showing that in the Ngorongoro,  

hyaenas switched from hunting to scavenging as the availability of buffalo carcasses killed by  

lion increased.   

Another mechanism operating at the intraguild level might have played a role also in the  

observed changes in hyaena diet. Cursorial predators such as hyaenas tend to concentrate  

disproportionately on old as well as young animals when killing relatively large prey  

(Husseman et al. 2003). If a larger ambush predator like the lion removes a substantial  

proportion of prime-aged adults from these populations, fewer adults survive into the age  

range where they could be readily killed by hyaenas. Hence, if lions are abundant, hyaenas  
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may scavenge carcasses of species they would normally have killed when those species  

reached the geriatric age class.  

Resource diversity and heterogeneity has been shown to promote species coexistence (Durant  

1998 in large carnivores, Cromsigt, Prins & Olff 2009 in ungulates). Karanth and Sunquist  

(1995) also showed that the availability of large prey for tigers greatly reduces their  

competition with leopards. The abundance of elephant carcasses, especially during the dry  

season, might act as an alternative food resource for hyaenas, releasing the competitive  

pressure with lions. The use of these carcasses might be a compensatory mechanism for the  

reduction in large and medium sized prey hunting in response to increasing competition with  

lions. This might also be why hyaena density remained stable through the period of increasing  

competition from lions. While intraguild competition is known to influence large carnivore  

habitat use and behaviour (Creel & Creel 1996, Durant 2000, Périquet et al. 2015), this study  

shows that an increase in the lion population abundance may have led to an increase in the  

intensity of interactions between lions and hyaenas and ultimately may have affected diets  

through changes in foraging strategies. The associated changes in predation pressure on the  

various prey body sizes could ultimately impact the dynamics of prey populations and the  

functioning of the ungulate community (Fritz et al. 2011)and possibly the whole ecosystem  

functioning through trophic cascades (Fritz et al. 2011, Ripple et al. 2014) or shifts in food  

web structures (Wilson & Wolkovich 2011).  
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Figure 1  

Prey community composition (in % of total number of individuals) during period 1 (white)  

with low level of interspecific interactions with lions and period 2 (grey) with high level of  

interspecific interactions with lions.   

  

Figure 2  

Changes in hyaena a) foraging and b) feeding group sizes during period 1 (white) with low  

level of interspecific interactions with lions and period 2 (grey) with high level of  

interspecific interactions with lions.  

  

Figure 3  

Changes of (a, b) hyaena diet composition and (c, d) prey preferences between period 1  

(white) with low level of interspecific interactions with lions and period 2 (grey) with high  

level of interspecific interactions with lions. The results are from analyses of both scat data (a,  

c) and carcass data (b, d). (a) and (b) show the difference in diet composition between the 2  

periods, i.e. for a given species, it is % in the diet during period 2 - % in the diet during period  

1. (c) and (d) are the Jacobs selection indices with negative indices indicating avoidance while  

positive ones indicating selection. Elephant results are not presented for analyses on scat data  

(see text for details) and very small antelope results are not presented for analyses on carcass  

data (see text for details).  
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Figure 2  
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Figure 3  
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Table 1: Hyaena diet composition from scats and carcasses (i.e. feeding sites). Percentage in the diet from scats was not calculated for elephant 

as it is not reliable. Numbers in parentheses give the sample size and those in bold give the percentages of each prey size class in hyaena diet. 

Size class Species (Latin name) 

Frequency of occurrence 
from scats in % (sample size) 
 

Frequency of occurrence 
from carcasses in % (sample size) 
 

Period 1 
1999-2005 
Low interaction level 

Period 2 
2008-2013 
High interaction level 

Period 1 
1999-2005 
Low interaction level 

Period 2 
2008-2013 
High interaction level 

Very large 
> 800 kg 
 

 8.8 (34) 18.4 (42) 41.4 (24) 79.5 (89) 
Elephant (Loxodonta africana) - (20) - (5) 37.9 (22) 67 (75) 
Giraffe (Giraffa camelopardalis) 8.8 (14) 18.4 (37) 3.4 (2) 12.5 (14) 

Large 
400-800 kg 

 8.1 (13) 5.5 (11) 13.8 (8) 3.6 (4) 
Buffalo (Syncerus cafer) 8.1 (13) 3.5 (7) 13.8 (8) 3.6 (4) 
Eland (Taurotragus oryx) 0 2 (4) 0 0 

Medium 
120-400 kg 

 41.3 (66) 38.8 (78) 32.8 (19) 13.4 (15) 
Zebra (Equus quagga) 16.3 (26) 11.4 (23) 5.2 (3) 0 
Roan (Hippotragus equinus) and 
Sable (Hippotragus niger)) 

1.9 (3) 6.5 (13) 0 0 

Greater kudu (Tragelaphus strepsiceros) 13.8 (22) 15.9 (32) 15.5 (9) 9.8 (11) 
Wildebeest (Connochates taurinus) 6.9 (11) 2.5 (5) 12.1 (7) 0.9 (1) 
Waterbuck (Kobus ellipsiprymnus) 2.5 (4) 2 (4) 0 0 
Tsessebe (Damaliscus lunatus) 0 0.5 (1) 0 0 

 Antelope species unknown - - 0 2.7 (3) 
Small 
20-120 kg 

 14.4 (23) 16.9 (34) 12.1 (7) 3.6 (4) 
Bushpig (Potamochoerus larvatus) 0.6 (1) 0 0  
Warthog (Phacochoerus aethiopicus) 1.3 (2) 6.5 (13) 0 0.9 (1) 
Bushbuck (Tragelaphus scriptus) 1.9 (3) 2.5 (5) 0 0 

 Impala (Aepyceros melampus) 10.6 (17) 8 (16) 12.1 (7) 2.7 (3) 
Very small 
< 20 kg 

 20 (32) 19.4 (39) 0 0 
Steenbok (Racipherus campestris) and 
Common duiker (Sylvicapra grimmia) 20 (32) 19.4 (39) 0 0 

Other Birds, small mammals, porcupine, 
springhare and carnivores 7.5 (12) 1 (2) 0 0 

 


